
Bt r. don laws
1%# eaquirinc staidant of today 

^ 0 engageg ^ aeanninc th« h]gfa< 
wjya of Itktoty in search of the 
most ontrtaiwttwg country of the 
wmitat wwtd may ponder aa 
he oontemplates the history of An
cient Greece. Here is a nation 
whoee contribution to humanity in 
the realm of art, science, philoso
phy, and literature, stands second 
to none in the annals of mankind. 
Scarcely ki larg^e as the state of 
North Carolina, Ancienh Greece, 
proper, mig^ well be termed the 
cradle of clrfl^tlon. Here sculp
tors 'Wrought^ philcsophers taught, 

>te as in no other 
Here Pericles 

ijestj^.of his ex- 
ydideg arrested the 
era by the force of 
Isocrates soothed 

the ear iby the harmony of periods; 
andj Demosthenes flashed convic
tion by the energy of his gestures, 
voioe and argument; here Aescnla- 
pins laid the foundation of the

and poets 
countay en 
awe^ by 
preasion; 
thoughts of 
his own; h'

a FOR SALE
FOR SAI^B — 11-Tnbe Oablsot 

model radio, fine condition, ex
cellent tone, two bands. Also 
L. C. Smith typewriter in 
splnndid condition; one small 
adding machine (uses no rib
bon or paper); one band num
bering machine. H. G. Nichols 
at Journal-Patriot.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Auto Ra
dio, fits '37, '38 or '39 model. 
1941 Buick radio. Jenkins Hard
ware Co. It

*\>K HALiT;—7-leiar-OI(l .\lare, 
weight 1400; also 3-year-old 
filly, weight 1150. R. T. Lovette 
Wllkesboro route one near Mil
lers Creek. 4-3-2tp

FOR RE.\T—IVo Four 
apartments on B street. 
205M.

Room
Phone

Itp

FOR SALE—1930 Che\ToIet Pick
up, 26,000 mileage; no tires. 
Also one fat bull, weight 800 
lbs.; one Maytag washing ma
chine; one pair computing 
counter scales; 1 white face 
Hereford heifer. Julius Clarke. 
North Wllkesboro, Route three.

4-3-2tp

SL.AB PILE FOR SALF> By the 
cord; cash. From timber cut 
since November, 1943. One mile 
from North Wllkesboro. J. R. 
Rousseau, North Wllkesboro.

4-3-2tp

FOR 8.AI.iE—1940 Ford Tudor. 
Cheap for Quick sale. Charles 
Cannon, Buck, N. C. Up

FOR 8.AI.E—Parmall FI 2 Trac
tor on rubber; also Cletrac 
model K crawler tractor. Jim 
Somers, Wllkesboro. 'phone 
487M. 4-3-2tp

FOR SALE—One Ten-Room House 
with electric lights and two 
baths on “J"' street. A good 
buy. E. M. Blackburn, mana
ger Absher Real Estate Co. It

FOB SALE—One hundred acres 
of land In Boomer Township, on 
which Is located a nine-room 
house. In good condition; equip
ped with electric lights and 
water works; two good barns, 
and other buildings. Two hun
dred fruit trees of different va
rieties; two chicken houses. 
Produces 50 bushels of corn per 
acre. Also 192 acres that are 
not In cultivation. B. M. Black
burn, manager, Absher Real Es
tate Co.

healing art; here Hipajrchus out
lined the mysteries of the heavens 
as pertain to astronomy; here Eu
clid established geometry, Ly- 
churgus laid out a foundation for 
law. And twenty-five hundred 
years before Henry Ford ‘cranked’ 
up a Model T, the Greek, Archl- 
mides, ‘cranked’ water from a wril 
with a screw.

The remaining landmarks of An
cient Greece are her architectural 
achievements. Greek architecture 
was divided into three styl^. Of 
the three, the Corinthian was the 
most fascinating. The story of 
the origin' of the Corinthian pat
tern is very interesting: A nurse 
had deposited in a basket on the 
grave of a departed child the toys 
she had amused herself with when 
alive. The basket was placed ac
cidentally on the root of an acan
thus and in the spring when the 
leaves grew they curled graceful
ly around the basket under a flat 
stone which was laid on the top of 
the basket. A Greek sculptor 
caught the idea and from this 
worked out the most fascinating 
pattern of all Greek art—the Cor
inthian .

The beginning of the Greek 
splendor dates back to over 800 
years B. C. But fact and fable are 
so mingled as to obscure its early 
history. It is recorded that Cad
mus, a Phoeneclan, Introduced let
ters into Greece 1119 years B. C. 
The alphabet consisted of 17 let
ters and the method of writing was 
from left to right and from right 
to left alternatively. The earliest 
Greek literature was in the form 
of poetry, the earliest composi
tions being the Iliad and Odyssey 
ascribed to Homer. Th j outstand
ing Greek writerg were Sapho,

FOR SAXJ^—100 Acres of LanJ, 
1-2 mile off the Boone Trail 
highway, known as the Cealie 
Horton place. For Information 
write or see W. N. Pritchard, 
646 North Main Street, Lenoir, 
N. C. Phone 4B2-W. Near 
Harley postoffice. 4-6-9tp

passed the Giueks in 4iteW7 
and genius. In chaste ana bewi^ 
ful composition; in liyeHneag;-^® 
fancy; in swwtness of periods; m 
the various fomi»»of intellectual 
effort under the name of poetry, 
oratory, and history, they are, sm 
unrivaled. Thus It Is that 
literature has been studied^' 
admired in every age and in evag 
land where mankind has been awe 
to appreciate the grand and beau
tiful in composition. And it is per
tinent to add here that it was the 
Greeks, who over twenty-five hun
dred years ago, worked out stnd 
completed patterns in arcbitectnre 
that for graudeur and magnifi
cence command the admiration of 
the world.

The chief cities of Greece wei'e 
Athens, Sparta, Corinth, Thebes, 
and Argos. But Athens was the 
most renowned and was termed, 
for its glory in the arts and scien
ces, “the learned city, the eye of 
Greece, the school of the world’’. 
Ancient Greece had numerous tem
ples famous in song and story, but 
greatest of all were her temples 
of learning. The teachers in her 
academies were masters. They de
sired not only that- men might 
know, but that they might know 
and do. Utility was the watch
word, “Vice Is Ignorance”, and 
“Virtue Is Knowledge” constituted 
a fundamental of education.

The Greeks derived a part of 
thedr religious learning from 
Egypt. They were heathens and 
worshipped great numbers of gods 
and demigods. It wies their poets 
who inculcated a belief in Tarta
rus and Paradise. Of Hell they 
have drawn a picture of the most 
gloomy and horrific colors, where 
men who have been remarkable 
for wickedness are tortured with 

variety of miseries adapted to

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Horses 
and mules. Bob Adams, at 
Bob’s Fuel Yard on Highway 
18. 3-9-tf

VTOOD FOR SALE — HMter 
wood, stove wood, fireplace 
wood, dry or green; also slabs. 
Deliver six days a week. Hlght’s 
■Wood Yard, Boomer N. C. 
'Phone 289-W. 12-28-tf

• WANTED
CASH For Year Car In Five 

minutes. We’ll buy clean 
cars—any make or m^el. 
Motor Service Sales, G. G. 
Foster, sales manager.

2-14-tf
WANTED—Small Electric Range. 

'Phone 419. It (m)

WANTED—Bids For Pouring 400 
to 500 cubic yards of concrete 
On parking lot. Depth 6 inches. 
Grade to approximate 1-2%-5. 
For further information call or 
write B, 0. Woodie, Parkway 
Bus Co. 4-3-31

• Miscellaneous

FOB SALE —1986 Ford Coupe,
with radio and heater, good 
tires. Paul Luffman, Hays, N. 
C 3-80-2t-p

for sale—Young Jersey Oow; 
will be fresh about April Bth. 
Claude Canter, North Wllkes- 
boro, N. C. 3-30-2t

SPIRELLA
Individually Designed

Foundation Garment
WILL MODEL AT

JEAN’S SHOP
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Friday - Saturday
MARCH 31 - APRIL 1

Visit Jean’s Shop and place 
your order for your Individ
ually Designed Spirclla.

Mrs. Annie A. Binkley

FOB SALE—1937 Ford Sedan, 85 
h.p., new recapped tiree. See 
Arlle Hayes, Millers Creek, N. 
Q 4-3-3tp

Two-fob sale—1984 Dodge
door sedan In good mechanical 
condition. W. B. Anderson, 
North Wllkesboro route one.

3-3-2tp

SFIKELLA — Individually De
signed foundation garment. Will 
mod^- at Jean's Shoppe, North 
Wllkesboro on Friday and Sat
urday, March 81st and AprU 
1st Visit Jean’s Shoppe and 
place your order for your Indi
vidually Designed S,lreUa. Mm. 
Anna. A. Binkley. S-30-2t

Tftree1N>R sale—SlB^ Ox,

.b.., A.
Bayi.

goOTH »OB SAM -
bouse, t 1-* aU- 
lers Creek on Highway IB- 
nine acres of land, spring imd 
veil Tom Whittington at the 
Goodwill Store. ' 8-80-2tp 

W«rkgOB BA1A6 ■■Fair Oood
nmlea; also Asap honsA tt F. 
Handy at Fsirplalns 
Statloa.

lost—Girl Scout Hat About Two 
weeks ago. Please return to 
Betsy Keith Bowman at Jour 
nat-Patrlot office. Itp

IX>8T—^Last Week, Keys on Ring. 
Reward for return to Nell 
Smlthey . at Wisteria Beauty 
Salon. It

LOST — Ladles’ Small Brown 
pocketbook containing 880. Re
ward for return to Joumal-Pa- 
nal-Patriot office. Itp

PEBhIANBNT WAVE, S9c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Oomplete
equipment, including 40 curlers 
and shampoo. Easy to do, ab
solutely harmleea. Praised by 
thousands Inchidlng Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded It not aatisfied. 
Horton Drug Co. 4-27-p-t

LOST—Small Hound Dog. Color 
black and tan. This dog has a 
grey nose and head. It found 
please drop me a card. Arlle R. 
Foster, Wllkesboro, N. C.

3-30-2tp

FBBKI It Excess Add Causes yon 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
gestion, Hearthnrn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nansea, Gas Pains, get 
fires sample Udga, at Horton’s 
Drug Store. 4-llp-t

ATMOT. NCTtTH WlLKtia
•j*
Mu ye*

Ancient Greece was the 
the whole earth. ^ NV) nali<M»>
ctent or modem, our oWB'WcmufirYBoday, wbat a

years, and as a result the,"osA 
tiMlnj}f ’had to high-tall' out of 
Greece that period of time. If 
<tuA a system in oaMbHou

Me. Caa4iff
UU mtlMnros

rattll^ of dry bones there would

' Cousisteat with the'-Hos^o rec
ord of mau’s origin, the Greeks 
adberedifo the theory that they 
sprang tnom the‘earth, symbolic 

Ad«n> haring been crested 
from dust. Aod to carry opt this 
Idea the esst^ was established 
when the Atimlan maids adorii- 
ed their tresasa with golden grass
hopper suggesting ^hat their evo
lution was from the earth in con
trast to th^ Jape who claim they 
dMcended mn Heaven.

PM. Clay OaudlU intibd from 
an army hospital la England that 
he is getting better fast and that 
be lu^sa to be on{ of the hospital' 
•omi. Ha la the son of O. 0. Cau
dill and the late Hra. Candm, of 
'Haya. ' <1 i

.Pvt, J. C. Alillur Writua 
Hpmu •' ■

Mr. and Mra J; C. Miller, who 
reside several miles west of the 
dty, Ikst week received a letter 
from the son. Pvt. J. C. Miller, Jr., 
who is fighting with 
^ces In the South Padfie area, 
m. MlUer stated that he had been 
|n eight major batUes, end so tor 
w escaped Injury. He emit his 
best wishes to all the folks at 
borne.

CO. DOUBLES CAP
('Ooatinned IKyp pefs aua)

Bustar Payna Aatonia 
■ To Saa Di^ - 

Baxter fiem,. son of
ItHb W. A, Psynek of Summit, has ___
retonied to sea duty after sarecal ftolacompamr haaSaasl eondi 
weeha hoapttaHsation and rest fa ‘(ffek-ap’’ etmWlSn l«r m 
Baxter waa awarded the purvia 
heart attar recaivlng. wonada if 
the Solomons aaval' batla and la 
wearing tour'stara denoting par- 
tid^lott in fonr major naval en- 
gagMnsBta. ; - ^

•V'
Ministers To

Here Sunday Njtght
Ministers of tho Wilkesboros 

will bold their regular monthly 
meeting Sunday night, 8:45 
o’clock, at the home of Rev. Sid
ney Crane.

caj Instrnmenti tor Ote men laj 
serrioe the lUat several i 
apoosa in WQImb fm$ 
very good, however, B. F. 
ot this city, doBfatod a 
guitar whleh will be fonra 
the use ot service man.

Oertalnly, there are maB9* eld I 
musical Instramento in this sec
tion that are not being used. Look 
them np and take th«n to your 
nearest GoearCota' Saaler. ' na - 
Oooa-COla company truck will pick 
them up and they wlH be asut to 
the men and women now serving 
this country to provide them 
much needed entertainment.

omtBow
WITH irm

their crimes. On the other hand 
the prospects of Elysium or 
Heaven is described by Homer, 
Hesiod, and Binder, as beautiful 
and inviting In the highest de
gree.

One of the outstanding temples 
of Greece was the Parthenon, 
erected 448 B. C. This temple 
equals or surpasses all other edi
fices ever erected by the hand of 
man. It was adorned with statues 
by the best sculptors that Greece 
or the world ever produced. An
other of the great structures of 
Greece was the Temple of Diana of 
Ephesus. This marvelous build
ing, and one of the Seven Wond
ers of the World, was 220 years 
in building and was burned by 
Herostratus to eternalize his 
name. It was destroyed on the 
night that Alexander the Great 
was 'born. The dome was support
ed by 127 massive columns which 
were sixty feet In height and 
twelve feet In diameter at the 
base. They were furnished by 127 
kings. It was at this place where 
a flourishing church was planted 
by Paul. Just south-east of 
Greece proper, was Patmos, a bar
ren rocky island with only one 
lone palm tree. On this island the 
Apostle John was exiled, and here 
he wrote the Book of Revelation.

Crooked politicians had little 
show in Greece. All candidates 
were required to give an account 
of their past life In the public 
forum, and if a false report‘was 
detected It was too bad for the 
candidate.

On* peculiar feature In the 
government of Athens mesits 
mention: It was termed "os-
trakon” but in modern Interpre
tation would be called “ostra
cism". It worked as follows: Hie 
people 'being assem'bled, each citi
zen wrote on a shell the name of 
the citizen most obnoxious to him 
without the allegation of crime, 
carried It to a place fixed for the 
purpose and deposited It. There 
shells were numbered by the ar- 
bhons. If they amounted to over 
6,000 the archon ordered the per
son so written to be banished for

T. Sgt Paul Warren On 
Guadalcanal

Mrs. M. F. Carlton received 
word Saturday that her brother, 
T. Sgt. Paul M. Warren, of the U. 
S. M. C„ Was stationed at Guad
alcanal, In the South Pacific. A 
friend of his, Jesse Foster, from 
Texas, is home on a furlough and 
wrote that Paul was o. k. and one 
of the best ntaxlne pals he had 
met overseas. Paul has been over
seas since January 1, 1944.

Neighbora Meet In Italy
Pvt. j*Ted Pendry and Staff Ser

geant Vern Blevins, who were 
next door neighbors In the village 
of Mtn. View, recently met some
where In Italy. They have been 
In foreign service for more than a 
year, serving In the Fifth Army In 
North Africa, Sicily, and Italy. 
Pvt. Pendry served In the National 
Guard before war was declared. 
He and Blevins both have out
standing army records. Blevins 
operated a “bazooka'' before be
ing wounded on Feb. 3rd, 1944. 
He is now In on army hospital 
somewhere In Italy. These boys 
any there was not the slightest 
lull in their conversation the few 
hours they were able to spend to
gether.

m hi A
Brothers Meet In England
Pfc. Wayne Elledge and Pfc. 

Ira Elledge, sons of Mrs. A. N. 
Elledge, of Hays, met In England 
a fetw days 'betek for the first time 
in over a year. Pfc. Wayne Bl- 
ledge is with the air corps, and Ira 
is with the Quartermaster Corps.

News Of Caudill Brothers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caudill, of 

Hays, have two sons in the serv
ice. Pvt. Paul Caudill, who is in 
the marines, is stationed at Parris 
Island, S. C. Silas Caudill. A. S.. 
Is training at Jacksonville, Fla. 
These men asked that their rela
tives give their best wishes to all 
of their friends for them.

h h h
Cadet Harvel Now In 

Macon, Georgia
Aviation Cadet Paul W. Harvel, 

Jr., is now receiving flight train
ing at Cochran Field, Macon, Ga. 
He graduated as an aviation etu- 
dent at Watervllle, Maine, and re
cently passed the classification 
center at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 
Prior to entering the service Cadet 
Harvel was proprietor ot Marvel’s 
Studio In this city.

YOU WILL LOOK AND FEEL WELL DRESSED IN ONE OF OUR 
NEW SPRING SUITS. THE RICH COLORFUL SHADES BLEND PER
FECTLY WITH THE NEATLY SPACED PATTERNS. THE FABRICS 
ARE 100 PER CENT ALL VIRGIN WOOL, WORSTEDS, FLANNELS 
AND SHETLANDS. SUP INTO ONE OF THESE SMART THREE- 
BUTTON MODELS FOR A REAL SPRING TONIC. *

$25-00 to 335.00

Pfc. Edgar Watson In 
Signal Corps School

Pfc. Edgar Watson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Watson, of Sum
mit, has completed a number of 
army signal corps courses at Camp 
Murphy, Florida, and will remain 
there for further studies until 
June 1.

ALL READY FOR TOUl

new

Spring, ^uild

for LADIES 
and MEN

^alurtcl if

M.BORN

$45
You bet we’re ready for you. ^Tlie new Bom itylei 
have just arrived in a truly gf»t ihowing. Ovtr 
250 fabric samples to chooto fiomi Ezcfautvc Itylei 
of outstanding character — latfies’ styles, styles for 
young men, business men, mett who ire hard to Btl 
Each suit cut and taOored to.janr individual meas
urements. Oxne in lee 01you.

THE GOODWIMr STORE

We have the right Tie for every 
Suit Select from America’s 
best! Botany, Cheney, Man
hattan, Van Beusen.

We are receiving new Shirts al
most daily from Manhattan, 
Van Heusen, and Wings. Whites 
are leading in .popularity.

We are showing the largest as- 
sortment of Westminister Socks 
that we have ever had. They 
are good-looking, and long- 
wearing!

$1.00-$1.50 $1.65 to $2-75 35^fo65^

Now more than ever, youni you will probably want sw-
want Shoes that give the pairs of Slacks for a
most for your money, m com- ^ you’ll discover that it Spring We are showing ”
fort, wear, appearance. (Jur ------ - « utt-ip mnre monev . “j ® . • .. 'fort, appearance. ^ economy to invest a littie more nwney ^ J looking gaberdlw.flannels and ^vekH for
Spring offer exactly that!

$6 to $7.50
and Mallory are two of Americans oldest and 
most respected hatters!

$5.00 to $8-50 i5io$8-5R

MEN’S SHOP
“New and Correct Men’s Wear”

to Jr-vV, >


